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LBCAt nEPARTMF.ST. 

The C.. U. 1. & r. directors have 
ratified the lease of tlie lv. & I). M. 
line. 

The Governor bus • appointed Dr. 
l)nnn, of Pell*, commi«»ioner of im
migration. 

The Constitution in announcing the 
consummation of the lease of the K. 
& D. M.. hendi its article thus: "Sa
cred to the Memory of ike K. <t Z>. 
X. R. JR." 

From Krtdaj's Dally. 
The public ertiools of this city 

dose the Spring term to-day. So fl»r 
AS we know the last term lias been of 
more than ordinary satisfaction to 
parents, scholars and teachers, and 
the vacation will lor that reason seem 
the longor. Ottumwa has good ren-
son to feel proud of her public 
schools. 

We are informed that the prelimi
nary examination of Mr. Fooy has 
been put otl until the l!Hh iust. lie 
has been held to answer under #2,8(10 
bonds. There are four charges 
against him, as follows : $1,000 to keep 
the peace, #1,000 on the charge of as
sault with intent to kill, and the #800 
for carrying concealed weapons and 
resisting an otlicer. The bail was 
given yesterday evening. 

PROCEEDINGS 

Of the Board of 
Wapello 

Supervisor* 
County, 

of 

June Session, 1878. 

The State Register says: "Bishop 
Perry has issued a form of prayer for 
his safe journcyintr to and from Eu
rope, which is to be read in all the 
churches of the Iowa Diocese." 

The Oskaloosa Herald says: "We 
hear some talk of a movement on foot I hard to beat for size, 
to build a line of railroad to make jyor is unexceptional 
direct connection from the Central 
at this place or the transfer to Ottum 
wa." Hurry it up Mr. Herald. 

The Register says "the State Audit
or's statement of the condition of the 
treasury, yesterday, has among its 
items of funds on hands, one of #420 
in gold. This is the first opportunity 
for any showing of the kind since the 
war. 

And now comes Jacob Ream living 
two miles north of this city with a 
box of magnificent strawberries of 
the Wilson's Albany variety that are 

while their fla-
On thirty rods 

of ground he will raise about 500 
quarts, three hundred of which are 
already marketed, at an average price 
of 12 cents per quart. Profitable in
vestment. 

COURT HOUSE, W.WKI.U) CO., IA.,{ 
OTTVMWA, June 3,1878. \ 

FIRST DAY. 
Board met pursuant to law. 
Members all present. 
President Postlewait in the chair. 

Minutes of last day's session, April 
22, read and approved. 

The petition of John Heeser for an 
abatement of taxes on lot No. 
block t>, in the city of Eddyvillc, was 
on motion granted, he being very 
poor and unable to pay the same. 

School tund loans made since the 
last session of the Hoard approved. 

F. 8. Warder and M. C. Warder 
present their petit iou to be released 
as sureties on the official bond of 
William McCradv, constable, which 
was on motion granted and Wm. 
McCrady was notified to make a new 
bond as required by code. 

On motion adjourned till to-mor
row morning at it o'clock. 

M. B. MVKRK, Auditor. 

Sheriff Williams of Randolph coun
ty and Sheriff Terrill of Macon coun
ty Mo., passed through the city this 
evening, having in charge a young 
man by the name of Hayden Brown, 
who is charged with the murder of Judge Dillon in Chambers Thurs

day. at Davenport, decided to permit I his mother-in-law and an attempt to 
the receiver of one branch of the St. 
Paul & Pacific Railroad, Mr. J. B. 
Farley, to extend the track of that 
road to Pembina, to connect with the 
Canada Pacific Railroad. 

The Wapello Republican says Mr. 
James G. Berryhill, of Jefferson | 
township, Louisa county, has an or
chard of 3,400 apple trees, 300 pear 
trees, 60 cherry, 5 plum, 3 crabs, 501 
peaches, over 1,500 evergreens and an 
indefinite quantity of grapes and] 
shrubbery. 

Miss C. Williams presented the lo
cal editor of the Oskaloosa Herald 
with some oranges that grew and 
matnred on a tree which she raised 
from the seed, at her home in that 
city. The tree bore two dozen orang
es this season, 

murder his father-in-law, in Macon 
county, last July. He was arrested 
in Minnesota, a few days ago. Hav 

iing escaped so far, he has hopes of 
|the future even under the circum
stances surrounding him. 

Chile City A foretaste of the cir
cus was witnessed yesterday. A wo
man leaned over the dashboard and 
punched the horse with her parasol. 
The horse jumped suddenly and the 
feat of turning three backward som
ersaults before alighting was per
formed for the first time by a woman 

So THOROUGHLY DOES HUNT'S 
REMEDY brace up and strengthen 
the constitution that Kidney, Blad
der, and Urinarv Diseases are prompt
ly cured. HUNT'S REMEDY cures 
Gravel, Stone or Calculus in the 
Bladder, Brick Dust Deposits, Incon
tinence of Urine and Diabetes. 
HUNT'S REMEDY cures all Dis
eases of the Kidneys, Bladder, and 
Urinary Organs. 

Mortgage Notes Wanted. 
I will purchase some long time 

notes secured by real estate mortgage, 
wtf O. M. LADD. 

The boy, Lally, who was run over 
by a train at Albia last Saturday is 
getting along well. The Union says 
that "The story he tells concerning 
the accident seems incredible—that he 
had got on the train and the conduct
or kicked him on the head, tramped 
on his hands and finally kicked him 
under the train." It is to be hoped 
that an investigation will show that 
tills statement is not true. 

The Idaho Tri-weekly Statesman, 
published at Boise City, dated the 1st 
instant, says: 

Miss Clara Coffin, sister of F. R 
Coffin, of this city, left here on 
Wednesday morning last for Atlanta, 
where she is to take charge of the 
publiic school. Miss Coffin is highly 
esteemed here by a host of friends. 
She is an amiable, cultivated and re-
lined young woman and we congrat-

_ tilate the people of Atlanta upon 
' having secured her valuable services. 

8 Per Cent Money. 
I can loan in sums of #500 and up

wards, to suit borrowers, at 8 per ct., 
and smaller commission than any 
person in the city. 

sl7wtf W. II. C. JAQCES. 

Masonic Crand Lodge 
The Grand Lodge of Masons elect

ed J. W. Wilson, of Newton, Grand 
Master; W. E. Webster, of Clarinda 
Senior Grand Warden; G. D, McG&w 
of Fairfield, Junior Grand Warden; 
J. A. Thompson, of Washington, 
Grand Treasurer, and T. S. Parvin, 
of Iowa City, Grand Secretary. This 
is Mr. Parvin's thirty-fourth election 
to this office. Dubuque was selected 
as the place for the next annual meet
ing. 

KEOKUK ENTERPRISE.—The Consti
tution says that "James Hill of that 
place, wants to hire somebody to 
drive a flock of geese to New York 

The annual report of the C. R. I. & 
P. railroad to the meeting of the di
rectors, now in session at Chicago 
shows a handsome surplus of $8,900.-
000, which will be increased by the 
year just closed. The net earnings 
this year were #3,511,356; gross earn 
ings, $7,895,870; increase over last 
year's gross earnings, #41,303. 

State Register: Indianola, as we 
learn by grapevine telegraph, has 
sensation in store, although it is as 
yet confined to less than half a dozen 
men. A young unmarried woman 
there recently gave birth to a child. 
Some days since the child died, nat 
urally, the mother said. Other peo
ple were not so easily satisfied, and 
the Coroner was summoned to in
vestigate the matter. The body of 
the chihd was exhumed and indeed 
marks of violence were found upon 
its neck as if it had been choked to 
death. No arrests have yet been 
made. 

SECOND DAT. 
June 4,1878. 

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

Members all present. 
President Postlowaite in the chair. 
Minutes of yesterday's proceedings 

read and approved. 
Board proceeded to the examina

tion of the Assessors books for the 
year 1878. Mr. Hardy moved that 
the books as returned bv the Assessor 
and corrected by the Board be receiv
ed. Chair declared the motion car
ried. 

Board proceeded to the examina
tion of claims pending which ad
journed till to-morrow morning 9 
o'clock. M. B. MYERS, Auditor. 

THIRD DAY. 
June 5th, 1878. 

met pursuant to adjotttn-

The Prairie City New* says: — 
"Some over zealous champion of 
Hon. E. S. Sampson, has done him an 
injury by telegraphing the Register 
that the Jasper county Convention 
instructed the delegates to the Con
gressional convention to vote for 
him. True there waB an expression 
taken of the feeling of the convention 
as to his candidacy which was favor
able to bim by a small majority but 
was not in any sense a vote of instruc
tions. 

Congressman Cummings, of the 7th 
district, was renominated yesterday 
by acclamation and his record in Con
gress cordially endorsed. Quite a 
lengthy platform was adopted. Its 
more notable features are a declara
tion against southern claims, against 
the Potter investigation, and in favor 
of the better protection of republicans 
in the south. The last resolution par/ 
aphrases the speech of President 
Hayes at Atlanta, affirmiog that the 
Union soldier is entitled to special 
credit. 

This good advice is taken from the 
Keokuk Constitution: "A man knows 
that banking hours are between 9 and 
3, and governs himself and transacts 
his business accordingly, and no 
growling. He knows the postoffice 
hours just aB well, but no matter how 
tbey are arranged there is always 
some one to set up a howl about the 
houis. Dear public, remember that 
postoffice clerks are not machines and 
they require a little rest, even if they 
are-in the government employ. Re
member this and then try to accom
modate yourselves to the postoffice 
hours, the same as you do to those of 
the bank." 

Why They Don't Like Shelby. 
SI-ATER, MO., June 4th, 1877. 

DEAR MAJOR :—You will please 
discontinue the Daily and send me 
the Weekly COURIER. We feel lost 
without our home paper. Our near
est postoffice is 3}£ miles away, and a 
tri-weekly mail; which facts fully ex
plain why I wish the change. 

We are now in Saline Co., one of 
the most beautiful farming districts I 
ever saw. Harvest has already com
menced. I find a great many of the 
boys that we contended with in Ar
kansas, and at Mark's Mills. You will 
recollect that in this section Joe Shel
by raised most of his command. I 
find the citizens do not speak so well 
of him as I expected they would. I 
soon found the reason ; he is a Radi
cal, Yours truly, S. A. SWIGUETT. 

JPt pays to buy the best shoes; you 
always get them at Phillips'. 

Ira A. Myers, who has traveled 
somewhat extensively on the south 
side of the river, informs us that in 
the neighborhood of Village and Soap 
.Creek, the whole face of the country 
is covered with locusts, each one for 
himself singing that same old tune 
"Whose peen here since Is'e peen 
gone." Each carries a commission 
from their progenitors of the times of 
John the Baptist, and seemingly are as 
hungrytnow as they were then. Lo
custs are eood singers if their songs 
are a little monotonous and there their 
usefulness seems toeud. Honey goes, 
bnt good bye locust. 

HU88BAUM! NU8SBAUMM 
NUS8BAUM!?! 

is that Nussbauin everybody 
t««eed of Clothing is always talking 
about ? Why ! It is the old original 
ITwsbaum, No. 28 Union Block, estab-
bere in 1867, and who sells Hats, Caps 
and Furnishing Goods cheaper than 
anybody else. Sign, Red Flag No. 
28 Union Block. al9w8 

WORTH OF SOULS AT MARSHALL-
TOWN.—The Marshall Times says: 
"The wildest stories are beginning 
to circulate about the enormous 
amount of wealth that was carried 
away by Drew. The facts are that 
he contracted to come here for #200. 
Upon the last evening he was, much 
to hisfsurprise, made a present of #100 
in addition to the above sum. Now, 
who is the man that says he did not 
earn it?" Three hundred dollars 
makes scarcely ten cents per head for 
Drew's job at Marshalltown—and 
some souls, it would appear, ain't 
worth that much. 

By every consideration of profit, if 
not of propriety, that which sustains 
and strengthens the system should be 
absolutely pure. Boils. Pimples, 
Eruptions, etc., indicate impoverish 
roent and poisoning of the blood and 
should be removed by Dr. Bull's 
Blood Mixture, which strengthens 
the blood and keeps it always pure 

OLD TVPE. — Excellent BABBITT 
METAL, for sale at 12>.j cts. per pound 
at this office. wtf 

full line of Ladles' Side Lace Shoes 
4* Phillips'. 4-10wti 

Shooting Scrape. 
This afternoon a shooting scrape 

occurred in this city which fortunate
ly amounted to nothing, except the 
scare. As we learn from Constable 
Blackley, he arrested a woman by the 
name of Lou Shaw on the charge of 
keeping a house of ill-fame and lewd 
ness. It also appears that Jacob 
Rush filed the information, which ir
ritated a man by the name of Fooy 
who followed the party to the justice 
office. Fooy asked Blackley who it 
was that filed the information, and 
was directed to the papers. He then 
asked Rush if he swore out the in
formation, which was replied to in 
the affirmative. An altercation was 
about to commence between the men 
when Blackley interfered, he says, to 
keep the peace, when Fooy stepped 
back, drew a pistol, and attempted to 
fire, the pistol refusing to go off. 
Blackley, before this had all happen
ed, got out his gun and fired, but 
missed the man several inches. They 
afterwards went down stairs, pulled 
their artillery again, but no more 
shots were exchanged. The matter 
will be judicially investigated to
morrow, perhaps, when further par
ticulars will be given. 

DROWNED.—A young man named 
Joseph St obey, aged about 24 years, 
and who has been in the employ of 
the C., B. & Q., on the gravel train 
that has been at work between Char
iton and Russell, went to Chariton 
river, a mile south of town in com
pany with two companions, for the 
purpose of bathing, on last Saturday. 
Upon arriving at the river all three 
prepared to take a plunge into the 
water. The river was nearly bank 
full, caused by the recent rains. One 
of the young men stepped into the 
water, but backed out with the re
mark that it would be dangerous to 
go into such cold water as warm as 
they were, but young Scobey took a 
step or two into the stream and then 
struck for the opposite shore, and 
when within a few feet of it, was seen 
to go down. Before sinking he called 
to one of the men, but immediately 
sank and was seen no more. His 
body was found Sunday. His par
ents reside in Pennsylvania. We 
glean the above from the Patriot. 

Heart Acquaintance. 
From tbe Boston Globe. 

"How did you come to know her 
asked a mother of her little girl, as 
she saw her bidding good-bye to a 
poorly-dressed child at the church 
door. "Why, you see, mamma, she 
came into our Sunday-school alone, 
and I made a place for her on my 
seat, and I smiled, and she smiled, 
and then we were acquainted." 

The man who think* he is a bora 
leader generally turns OBt to be a 
born nuisance. 

Board 
ment. 

Members all present. 
President Posilewaite in the chair, 
Minutes of yesterday's proceedings 

read and approved. 
Board proceeded to the examina

tion of claims. One o'clock the time 
set for the hearing of the road peti
tion of Mary Bengston ct al. for vaca
tion of road. After hearing of the 
case on motion so much of the prayer 
of petition was granted, commencing 
to vacate on the center line running 
east and west of sec. 15, township 22, 
range la, where vacation as prayed 
for in petition intersects said center 
line, thence north across the land of 
Mary Bengston 53*£ rods be vacated 
on condition that costs of said peti
tion be paid by the 28th day of Au
gust, 1878. 

Two o'clock, the time set for the 
hearing of the petition of II. A. Zangs 
for permission to buy and sell intox
icating liquors, it appearing to the 
Board|that II. A. Zangs has complied 
with the requirements of the law Mr. 
Fair moved that H. A. Zangs be 
granted permission to buy and sell 
intoxicating liquors for one year from 
the 7th day of June, 1878. 

<'hair declared the motion carried. 
On motion Board adjourned till to

morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
M. B. MYERS, Auditor. 

Cure Your Sick Cow-
So many of the cows are dylnjr that 

we give for the bene lit of any 
who desire to try it, the following 
simple remedy : "As soon as the an
imal is discovered suffering from over 
eating of clover, it should be caught 
and a gag placed in its mouth. This 
gag may be a large chain or anything 
that will cause the animal's mouth to 
be spread wide open. Leave the gag 
in the mouth until all sull'ering is 
gone." The above receipt was pub
lished in the Herald in .July 1S72, and 
was given by Mr. E. Anderson, of 
White Oak, an old and experienced 
stock raiser and dairymani. At tb:it 
time he assured us that any suimal 
not absolutely dead may be saved by 
this method. The gag, he said, cre
ates a llow of saliva, and will cause 
the animal to belch or vomit, and by 
this means the gas is thrown off and 
the animal saved. 

The above was circulated around 
town as an extra, and caused some 
merriment among those who knew 
nothing of the calamity visiting so 
many, but we are pleased to learn 
that six persons saved their cows by 
following the simple plan above giv
en.—Oskaloosa Herald. 

We have the assurance of a reliable 
gentleman, that the above is no hoax, 
but an absolute remedy. Now if 
if your cows get the bloat we advi»c 
you to try this simple remedy. 

Rates on Railroads to the State 
Convention. 
State Register 

For the information of delegates 
who shall attend the Republican State 
Convention, we print below the an
nouncement of Mr. Rich, Chairman 
of the State Commitec, as to the ar
rangements made with the railroads 
for reduced fare : 

The following railway companies 
in this state have granted reduced 
fares to the delegates to the Republi
can State Convention, to be held at 
Des Moines on the 19th of June next: 

Delegates paying FULL FAKE over 
the respective roads, in goinir to the 
convention, will be returned, on pre
sentation of a proper certificate, at 
the following rates : • 

By the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy, the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific, the Chicago & Northwestern, 
the Illinois Central, the Des Moines 
Narrow Guage, the Sioux City & Pa
cific and the Des Moines & Ft. Dodge 
railways, at ONE CF.NT PER MILE. 

By the Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
& Northern, the Milwaukee & St. 
Paul, the Davenport &.Norlhwestern 
and the Dubuque Southwestern rail 
ways, at ONE-FIFTII fare. Round trip 
tickets will also be sold by the Chica
go, Clinton, Dubuque & Minnesota 
railway, to DELEGATUS ONLY', AT ONE 
AND ONE-FIFTH FARE. 

By the Central Railroad of Iowa, at 
ONE-HALF FARE. 

Iowa Weather Service. 
MAY, 187S, was cool and rather 

wet, but not as stormy as April. At 
the Central Station the mean temper
ature of the air was ">(>.0 degrees 
which is -1.2 dogrees below normal; 
the rainfall was inches, which is 
2 inches above normal. The wind 
traveled 2700 miles, which is about 
1100 miles less than in April. 

The raiiifsll was less than three in-
flies in the Northwest of Iowa. The 
*o ithern half of Iowa received over 
live inches. Six inches fell from Ot
tum wa over Muscatine to Clinton, 
also from Red Oak over Karl hum to 
Des Moines. Over seven inches fell 
from Fremont to Dallas counties, and 
westward to Harrison county. The 
highest rainfall occurred in Mills 
county, namely 12 inches. 

The severest rain storms occurred 
during the passage of low pressure 
areas with thunderstorms, on the 1st 
and 2nd; the 17th and 18th, and the 
2'.Hh and 31st. The first of these rain
storms was greatest in Central Iowa 
(2'n inches), and least in the South
west. The second was most abund
ant from Audubon to Buchanan coun
ties, giving from 21

:> to l?a inches 
The third was the most severe of all, 
giving si,I- inches of rain early on the 
29th at Glcnwood, Mills county, caus
ing severe tloods ; rains were almost 
abundant during these last storms 
fi oin Audubon to Scott counties. 

A snow storm on the 11th, especially 
heavy in the Northwest and down the 
Coon and Middle Des Moines rivers, 
ushered in the cold spell from the 11th 
to 13th : the frosts were most severe in 
the regions most deficient in timber. 

During the continued low pressure 
of the L'ltd, hail and thunderstorms 
were produced ; a tornado-cloud was 
heard and seen on the afternoon in 
Jones county—probably the same 
which a few hours later came down 
to the earth's surface in Wisconsin 
near Mineral Point. A similar cloud 
was seen on the 28tli over Washing
ton county. 

The number of raindays was less 
than 10 on the Western slope, and 
over 10 on the Eastern slope; it 
reached 13 along the Coon and lower 
Skunk, also from Iowa City to Clin
ton. The number of days with thun
derstorms was from 3 to 6 in the West 
and Northeast, over 6 in all the rest 
of Iowa, and reaching 10 from Audu
bon to l'olk counties. 

The sun's disk was free from spots 
until May 26th, when 2 groups of 
spots appeared. The mean dailv 
rungc of the magnetic needle was 81, 
minutes. (IUSTAVUS HINRICHS. 

CENTRAL STATION, I. W. S., June 4, 
1878. 

THIS, THAT AMI T'OTHER. 

Seven out of eight giraffes import
ed last year for menageries in the 
United States have died. 

One Chicago murderer has just got 
seventeen years in the Penitentiary, 
and two others are to be hanged this 
month. 

The cashiered General, Fitz John 
Porter, is to have a new trial before 
Generals Shields,Terry and Getty in 
Washington, next month. 

A man reading that the Paris Ex
position requires an area of 642,000 
meters, exclaimed, "What a gas bill 
they must have to pay V'—Saturday 
Night. 

The Wisconsin Legislature refuses 
to make insanity a cause for divorce, 
casually remarking that "if a man 
ever wants a wife it is when he is 
crazy." 

A West Virginia law affixes a pen
alty of one years imprisonment and 
$500 fine for being concerned in a raf
fle or gift enterprise at a church fair 
or festival. 

It was the fault of the compositor. 
An editor headed a report of a wed
ding "Another Ilappv Pair." and the 
printer made it read "Another Sappy 
l'air,'' and the bridegroom was mad 
about it.—Cheyenne J.eadcr. 

"I'd stay an old maid till I got 
black in the face, before I'd marry a 
man who chews tobacco."' And she 
took a wad of gum out of her mouth 
and stuck it on the under side of the 
seat of her chair, for safe keeping 
while she was eating her dinner. 
Austin Reveille. 

c 

Agricultural Items. 

The Keokuk Constitution gets 
down on its marrow bones as follows: 

We do not desire to do any one 
personal injustice, and therefore state 
that our recent article criticising the 
K. & D. M. R. R., were written with 
the object of showing up the injudi
cious management of the line, and 
not as an attack upon the personal 
character or integrity of Mr. John
son, its Vice-President. Anything, 
therefore, in our articles of April 
3d or 9th, which may appear to re
flect on Mr. Johnson's personal char
acter, we feel it nothing but justice to 
him to disclaim, which we cheerfully 
do. We wish it distinctly understood 
that it was Mr. Johnson's railroad 
management and not Mr. Johnson's 
personal character that we were crit
icizing. 

The K. «. P. M 
C. S. Johnson, Vice President of 

the K. & D. M. It. It., arrived in the 
city, yesterday, having come to at
tend the annual meeting of the com
pany which takes place to-morrow. 
Some of the other directors will also 
be here. He informs us that a large 
majority of the stockholders have ac-
ceeded to the terms of the lease 
to the C. R. I.& I'., and that the 
lease will be ratilied. Three direc
tors will be elected and the organiza
tion of the K. & D. M. will be kept 
up as heretofore. The annual meet
ing of the C. R. 1. & P. takes place at 
Chicago to-day, at which it is expect
ed the lease will also be ratified.— 
Qate City. 

The Burlington Gazette is the au
thor of this hail story : 

"The storm one week ago, _was FO 
severe in the vicinity of Mediapolis, 
that whole fields of growing crops 
were utterly ruined, ltye and wheat 
four feet long, in some instances, was 
completely cut oil' the earth by the 
force of the hail, after which it was 
blown away by the wind. At one 
place the depth of the hail after the 
storm was over, was found to be 
twenty-eight inches. The like has 
never been experienced in that sec
tion by the oldest settler. 

J 

District Judge 
Lucas county will present the name 

of T. M. Stuart, Esq.. of Chariton, 
before the Judicial Convention at Ot-
tumwa, for Judge of the District 
Court. Mr. Stuart is one of the lead
ing attorneys of Southern Iowa. lie 
is the oldest lawyer in continuous 
service in Chariton and enjoys 
a wide-spread practice and rep
utation. Unobtrusive and undemon
strative, caring nothing for display, 
he adopts the most direct and effec
tive methods for accomplishing re
sults. Though not a flowery speaker 
he is earnest, forcible and argumen
tative, and carries conviction to his 
hearers, whether court, jurors or peo
ple. lie has frequently been men
tioned in connection with judicial 
and other places of honor, and could 
long ago been entitled to the appella
tion of "Judge" had ho but given his 
consent. He enjoys a high standing 
before the Supreme Court of the state 
and has been very successful in his 
practice before our highest tribunal. 
His line legal mind ami long practice 
of the law peculiarly lit him for the 
bench. In urging the name of Mr. 
Stuart for this piace on the republi
can ticket, we do not desire to de
tract one iota from the fitness of auy 
other candidate for the place. Mr. 
Stuart's long and successful practice 
of the law in Southern Iowa, and his 
honor and integrity as a man and 
citizen, is so well known that it is 
scarcely necessary to call attention to 
these facts. 

Mr. Stewart has consented to be
come a candidate only after the most 
earnest solicitation on the part of his 
friends, in different parts of the dis
trict, who desire to see his fine legal 
attainments brought into use on the 
bench. 

The delegates selected at the coun
ty convention Saturday last were in
structed to vote for him in the con
vention and use all honorable means 
to secure his nomination.—Chariton 
Patriot.. 

Communism in Iowa. 
The Burlington Gazelle says 

"For several months a socialistic club 
has been in existence in our own ciiv 
of Burlington. It has b^jn kept very 
quiet,—the Knglish papers not having 
even heard of it until quite recently. 
The German organ, the Iowa Trib
une, however, has given notice of it. 
It being principally composed of Ger
mans, is probably the reason why it 
has not leaked out sooner. For a 
month or so the club hits been dying 
a natural death, on account of finan
cial embarrassment, but about a week 
since a man named John Zerlinger 
arrived here from Evansville, Indi
ana, for the express purpose of stir
ring matters up to a fever heat. He 
has done his work well and faithfully 
since his arrival here, constantly agi
tating and telling his dupes what 
great things are coming soon, and 
that they must organize and be ready 
for any emergency. Their headquar
ters is over Conrad Dreher's saloon 
on Jefferson street, where they meet 
every Sunday afternjon. 

Zerlinger, the leading light from 
Evansville, while prosecuting his mis
sion last night, in company with some 
others, met a man named Fogel, in 
the saloon at the corner of Jefferson 
and Boundary streets. The organiz
er at once accosted Fogel, and while 
attempting to force his opinions with 
Fogel they had an altercation, and 
linally came to blows. The whole 
party were arrested this morning, 
and fined for disturbing the peace. 
Fogel though, will not fonget the 
teachiugs offered to be given by his 
friend. lie says they are hellish in 
every particular. Burlington people 
may now rest assured that Chicago, 
St. Louis and elsewhere, don't mo
nopolize communism. They have 
their sprinkling and a good one, too.'' 

K. & DTM. R. R. 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders and voting bondholders of 
the lv. & D. M. R. R. was held at the 
Company's office in this city yester
day. Nearly all the voting bond
holders were represented by proxy. 
A number of the local stockholders 
dropped iu during the afternoon. 
It. 0. Geer and V ice-President John
son, of New York, were the only 
gentlemen present from abroad. 

Henry A. Barling, David Dows 
and C. S. Johnson, were elected Di
rectors for the term of three years 
each. Mr. Dows is a Director of the 
C., It. 1. & i ., and his election was in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
lease, which was ratified by a large 
majority. So the road will pass into 
the bands of the Rock Island on 
the 1st of October. 

There will be no change in the offi
cers of the K. & D. M. company. Mr. 
Barling retaining the office of Presi
dent and Mr. Johnson that of Vice-
President.— Gate City. 

Hits at Ottumwa. 
Muscittine Jnuruul. 

An exchange says Ottumwa has a 
young married people's club. Noth
ing remarkable about that. We've 
heard tell of lots of young married 
people's clubs—from the abused hus
bands. 

Htfoumey News. 
There is anxiety in Ottumwa to 

know what is being done with all the 
money their Reform Club calls for, 
and the intimation is that they have 
invested in an expensive luxury. 

Southern Hospitality. 
St. Louis TJILIEH. 

The editors of Mississippi meet in 
convention this week at Vicksburg, 
and among other entertainments on 
the programme, the Herald promises 
"to take them to a banging." That is 
carrying Southern hospitality to the 
full length of its rope. 

Liver is King. 
The liver is the imperial organ of 

the whole human system, as it con
tains the life, health, and happiness of 
man. When it is disturbed in its 
proper action, all kinds of ailments 
arc the natural results. The digestion 
of food, the movements of the heart 
and blood, the action oJ the brain and 
nervous system, are all immediately 
connected with the workings of the 
Liver. It has been successfully prov
ed that Greon's August Flower is un
equalled in curing all persons a tit icted 
with Dyspepsia or Liver (.'omplalnt, 
and all the numerous symptoms that 
result from an unhealthy condi'ion of 
of the Liver and Stomach. Sample 
bottles to try 10 cents. Positively 
sold in all towns on the Western Con
tinent. Three doses will prove that 
it ie just what yon Sold by J. 
It, Taylor ft Co. 

A Chicago man recently wrote to 
one of the Astors, "Send me one mil
lion dollars or prepare to die." Up 
to the hour of going to press the Chi
cago man had not received the one 
million dollars. The Astor person, 
therefore, must be preparing to die.— 
Inter-Ocean. 

The innocent and bucolic pastime 
of sheep-shearing has its drawbacks 
in Texas. While clipping a long 
wooled sheep the other day a farmer 
encountered two small moccasin 
snakes, which had ensconced them
selves in the fleece close to the skin, 
and he narrowly escaped a bite. 

There are consumed in Mississippi 
every year 500,000 gallons of wine, 
2.000,(MX) of beer, and !t,400,000 gallons 
of other liquors—principally whisky. 
Mississippi has a population of about 
1,000.000, which would give to every 
man, woman and child in the State 
9}$ gallons of whisky, or to every vo
ter thirty-eight gallons. 

Bicycle races are all the rage in 
some parts of England. At one of 
these races which recently took place 
st Hampton Court, there were 2,000 
bicycle riders in the procession, rep 
resenting sixty-two metropolitan and 
twenty provincial clubs. The throng 
of spectators was estimated at 30, 
000. 

James Gordon Bennett, Jr., is the 
new Prodigal. He desires to return 
home, he writes, and will submit to 
any punishment which may be meted 
out to him. He wants to bo here in 
time for the Fourth of July at far
thest. And shall we not all say, 
"Bring on the Prodigal; let the fatted 
calf return ?"—Chicago Journal. 

Buchu llembold's wife lives in 
Philadelphia, and leads an easy and 
comfortable life on the income of 
$200,000, which Hcmbold settled on 
her before their troubles. Hcmbold 
himself receives a fair income from 
drug house in New York, who have 
the control of his nostrums, but his 
funds are wasted in dissipation and 
he is always hard up. 

An observer of the ways of all 
sorts of idiots has noticed "that if 
polite young man is invited to join a 
crowd before a bar, and replies, "Xo, 
I thank you," or uses similar words 
of declination, he is looked upon as 
decidedly "l'resh," But, let him sira 
ply say, "I ain't drinking to-day, and 
if furiher pressed, repeat the words 
in an impatient, almost angry tone, 
and the "code" is satisfied, and he 
passes for a good fellow all the same, 

Tennessee has twice as many acres 
iu wheat as she had last year. 

Reports from the east represent 
that fruit of all kinds has been badly 
injured by the recent frosts. 

Specimens of domestic tea raised in 
South Carolina, and cured in Balti
more, were exhibited iu Washington, 
and were so flue as to deceive tlu-
largest dealers. 

Trustworthy scientific experiments 
have proved the fact that an aero of 
corn fodder, during the season of 
growth, absorbs from the ground and 
exhale through the leaves 786 tons of 
water. 

Texas estimates an increase of fif
teen per cent, in her wheat crop over 
last year. The acreage, last year, 
was about'100,000; this year it will 
be about 450,000, which, at an aver
age yield of Li bushels to the acre, 
will produce a crop of 5,850,000 busfh-
els. 

Mr. Meehau, of Philadelphia, ex
hibits at the Paris Exposition, cap
sules, seed-vessels, seeds, etc., repre
senting the forestry and horticulture 
of America. The only other repre
sentation of American horticulture, 
will be by the Iowa Horticultural So
ciety, which will exhibit the models 
ot apples made for it by Colonel 
Brackett. 

Samuel 1). Hale went from Boston 
to the Argentine Republic, twenty 
ears ago, and has become a consid

erable farmer there. His farm con
tains 28,000 acres of rich prairie land 
enclosed with a heavy wire fencc.— 
He keepsan average of 110.000 sheep, 
from which the wool, tallow and skins 

enormous. He also has K.OOO 
beeves, 500 horses, and 1,-KJ0 hogs. 

A company with a capital stock of 
1,000,000 has been organized in Cali

fornia. for the purpose of making 
watermelon sugar and oil, claiming 
that 10 per cent.of the sugar can be 
obtained from the juice, and 25 per 
cent, of oil from the seeds, suitable 
for table use, besides extracting alco
hol from the rind and pulp. 

To destroy bugs on squash and cu
cumber vines, dissolve a tablespoon-
ful of saltpeter in a pailful of water : 
put one pint of this around each hill, 
shaping the earth so that it will not 
spread much, and tho thing is done. 
Use more saltpeier if you can afford 
it; it is good for vegetable, but death 
to animal, life. The but.8 burrow in 
the earth at night and fail to rise in 
the morning. It is also good to kill 
the "grub" in pcach trees—only use 
say a quart or two on each tree. 

SPRING 1878. 

G. C. WARDEN 
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Invite attention to their 

Large 

Professional Cards. SEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
«. r. N. * CIO., B. « V. 

fllEDIffAI.. 

A. C. OLNEY, A. M. & M. D. 

Physician ami Surgeon. 

OFFICE on Main Sfrort, first of thr 
Iowa National ll»nk, >»» «*< > stairs. 

fob '21-rt»fcwtf. 
T.T llOrOLAS*. M I), A O W1LM AM*, M P 

l)rs. Donglass& Williams, 

OFFICE, (open Day nnd Niffht), 
On flrMii Street, belowMnin, opposite Ballinga!) 
House. All Call* in the Country 1>rompt?y Aitrnd-
«f. may 22'7S-wtf 

Son<l t«> the ol.lest OominlsBion House In Albftty, 
n. Y ., for their prloB-onrrent.. Market In ^nperlor 
to New York. A I ALLMA1H4K «V < AKTKi;,378 
itroaOwar. Albany. N V. sinto what paper yoa 
saw thin iu 

SiM Dresslioods 

White Goods 

A. E. ROCKEY. M. D. 
HOJIKI)!' ATH IPT. 

Surgical and Chronic Diseases. 
Office over American Kxpre^s Otturmvft, IOTCA* 

Honrs J apr807Swlf 

H. W • KOBKKT87 

HomcBODathio Physician and 
Surgeon. 

OtBoo am th» Inwa National Rant. 
Cmoiloiin- a to a a. a. 

i to a r. a, 
7 to 9 «• 

HUBdty, a «o 10 »•>.» A. ai. 

Of ail kinds. 

Gimps, 
Fringes. 

Trimmings 

and Buttons 
Of every description. 

H O S I E R  Y  
(If ail kinds and prices. 

Tobacco 
Awarilod 7-.ijhr$t friz* ftt Centennial Eipopltion fnt 
jine eh' qualities ftmi ex*+tle>iee find lifting c/uir-
aetfr rf ynreic tirtfj and Jl>trnring. The best tobacco ever <v.ir H'lO Mrip TRA-lc-murk N CIOROIT 

that Jachmn't fast li fmttat'i") on 1'ifcri 
on OVPry plt:T 
free, to l\ A. 

r piv -
N.'rl I'V rll fc- *atnr1i\ Co., Mfrs., Petersburg, Va. 

8peeJfti tttaimoB ftWeft to flistaoea of th» BT« 
and J CD*r»-4Awfl 

Dr J. W. Stewart 
Treat*Cancer*, Tumor*. ricerp,or JUIJ kind cf 
ftorea, auocwsfully. PtiflT t'ltralynta, Drop-
•y. Spinal DtaftAHM, nn.i *11 Ommtr olfe*aea. 
My treatment is Medical mid Muftneilo Power 
combined. I will core yon it yo«i can be cured. 
MY Terraa are reasonable. Consultation Free— 
Residence andnlUoe on the corner of Second Rod 
Green Street?, ottutuwa, Iowa. ucld&ntSiii 

I CUBE FITS!! 
When I Bay cure I do net mean merely to stop 

them for a time and then have tbem return again, 
I mean u radical enre 1 am a regular physician 
and huve ioadeihe disease ol 

Kit.*, i:pll«|tay or FalllngSlchMia 
a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to cure 
the wornt cnnes. Kecatiae others have failed lene 
reason fnr not now receiving a cure from me. 
Send to rae at once for a Treatise and a Free Bot
tle of my infallible remedy iitve exprt«»e and 
post oiilr'c. It rohtayou nothing for a triul. and I 
WIN cure you. Address Dr. H, G. KOOT, 183 
* earl M , New York. 

PIANO ORGAN Beautiful concert Urand 
PumoB, COHI Sl.frfK), only 

$42\ MIPORH tirand S^nare l'anos, $1,1INI, only 
Klegunt I'pright FimioR, colt.$SU0,only 

New Style Upright Piano*, |U2.fiO Organs fWi. 
I'J Mops, fT-T'O Church Organh 1(1 slop!, 

costonly $!].*>, J5!og*nt $£"*> Mirror Topur-
gnnftoniy Tremendous Sacritire to clone out 
present stin k. New Steam Factory soon to be 
erected. Newspaper with much information about 
cost of IMJIIIOH an.I organs sent f,ee. Please «1-
dress J)AMKI. F BKA.TTY, Washington, N J 

Travelers' Directory 

Chicago, Burl'ton i Quircjr (t.H 
-18 THE— 

D I R E C T  R  O . U  T  S  
—liKTWEEN THE— 

BAST-WBSI 
RUNNING THROUGH CARS 

- PROM— 

CHICAGO 
-TO-

Courtcil Bluffs, 
i— OONNE( TiNG WITH Til K— 

Union Pacific H. R. 
—FOR ATX POINTS IN-

SEBRASKA, 
COLORADO. 

WYOMING 
MONTANA, UTAH 

NEVADA, 
ARIZONA, 

IDAHO 
—AND— 

C A L I F O R N I A .  

LAVIKBO. 

P. H. RIORDAN, 

ATTOHNEY-AT-I.4W 
and NOTARY PI BI.II) 

Will Practice In tlti> Rtate and Federal Courts. 
All business promptly attended to, 

OFFICE: lip slairs in First National Bank 
Bnilding, entrance on Market street. dawtl 

FLOYD J. MYNARD, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

Attorney stlaw. 

/,f\ Caraa, with Htm*. 10 o. Aetata' 
oulflt lite. L.JUNBKtUOh'uun.h.T. 

25 Fancy Card*. SnowflakcDamask, Assorted 
in M styles, with name, lOcts. NssaauCard 

MUBHDU, N Y 
AM A BAY' to Agents canvassing tor the Fire 
O 4 aid* Vlaltor. Terms and outtit Free. Ad 
ilretsBPO VH KEKT, Auguata, Maine. 

Mixed ranis, Snowflake, Damask, etc., no 
- alike with name, 10 cts. J Minkier 6 Co 

Nassau, N Y. 
30 

and NOTAKY 
Wardens. 

Pitt-LIC. Ottlce 
July 

over 
i7-dwtf 
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A Trouble and Its Remedy. 
From the Klkti (Nev.) I'nal. 

Two Bweot little girls Hat upon the 
sidewalk in l'ront of the Post office 
one of thein nursing a largo wa\ 
doll. Her companion asked in tones 
of deep earnestness: "Docs 'oo have 
much twouble wit'oo baby?" "Oh 
doodncBs, yes !" was the reply. "She 
cwies mos' all "e time. She's j«s' 
cwied and cwied ever since she was 
born. I's jes' discouraged, an' I don't 
link I'll ever born any more." 

L B- Jcnka Interviewed 
Special Telegram to the Evening News, 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 5.—L. 
B. Jenks, who figured in the Ander
son testimony, is at Redwood City, in 
this State, and was yesterday inter
viewed by a reporter, to whom he 
tnado the following statements : "1 
never saw Anderson until the time 
he mentioned he went to New Or
leans to tender his resignation. It 
was said of him that he claimed to 
have been attacked and shot by bull
dozers, and e.vhibited a coat full of 
holes. Had ho been inside of it at the 
time they were made he would have 
been fuller of buckshot than Mark 
Twain's famous jumping frog. Gov
ernor Kellogg and other leading Re
publicans were extremely anxious 
for him to go back and complete his 
duties, as it was believed that, not 
withstanding the.bulldozing, the Re
publicans would be able to poll a 
handsome vote, and carry the parish 
by a somewhat diminished majority 
compared with former years."' In 
conversation with the Governor, he 
requested me to try and find Ander
son and urge him to go back, and he 
wrote an executive order instructing 
him to immediately return to his par
ish and reKume his duties. Upon the 
request of tho Governor I took the 
order and commenced to hunt for the 
renegade, and succeeded in finding 
him. His condition was what is best 
described as 'set up.' I handed him 
the Governor's order, after reading 
which he exclaimed, 'I'm not going 
back I have got a better thing.' 
Seeing his condition, and recognizing 
the adage, 'in vino Veritas,' I plied 
hitn with liquors until he stated that 
he had a large sum of money ottered 
him by certain prominent Democrats 
to let the parish go democratic and 
vouch for the correctness of the pro
ceedings, etc., and that he had con
cluded to strike a bargain with them 
and look out for himself, and that 
after the election, Kellogg, Packard, 
and others would let him go to hell 
and whistle down tho wind. There
upon I told him if he attempted to 
leave the city in furtherance of such 
a plan I would have him arrested up
on a charge based upon .admissions 
he had just made to me. 1 got him 
on a street car, and took him to the 
residence of Thomas Jenks, and told 
him of his condition and his inten
tion of selling us out, and requested 
them to keep him over night, and 
keep him in sight for a while. Sub
sequently he returned to the parish 
of his own notion, and assumed his 
duties. After the election he return
ed to the city and commenced coquet
ting with both parlies forbids,as ap
pears, or will appear more fully in 
the iuvestigation now pending, in 
which I predict he will prove a big
ger load for the democracy than ever 
his career in Louisiana was burden
some to the Republicans." 

Jennie June says that a fashionable 
bonnet can be had for a dollar and n 
half. And so it can. It is the six to 
twenty dollar.-' worth of trimming 
that strikes the pocket-book iu the 
sore spot.—Norris town Herald. 

E. F. Kunkei's Bitter Wine of Iron 
Baa never been known to fail in the ctireofweak-
negfl, attended wtth symptoms, indisposition to 
exertion, loan of memory, difticulty of l>r<>athlng, 
genenil weakneas, horror ofdiseuBe, weak, ner
vous trembling. dreadful horror of death, night 
sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimness ol'vision, 
languor, universal lassitude of the muscular sys
tem, hot hands, Hushing of the body. dryne»i! of 
tlx* skin, pallid countenance and eruption* ou the 
fticc, purityinv: the blood, pain in the bach, heav-
inea* of the eyelids, frequent black Epota Jiving 
before the cyea, with (cinporauy suflunioii and 
IOHS of fijfht, wuut of attention, etc. Them* 
Kyniptoms ull arise from a weakness, and to rem
edy that, use K. K. Kunkei's Bitter Wine of Iron. 
Jt never fails. Thousaudsare now enjoying good 
health who have u^-d it Gpt the genuine. Sold 
only in 11 bottles. Take only £. F. Kuhkel'rt. 

A.-k for Kunkcl'b Hitter Win/-- ol'Iron. This 
truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughly test
ed by ail cla^ass ol tHe community that it b now 
deemed Indiapensable as a Tonic medicine, it 
costs but little, purities the blood and gives tone 
to the stomach, renovates the system and pro
longs life. 

i now only ask A trial of thin valuable tonic. 
Price $1 per bottle. K F. KI'N'kKI,, .Sole Pro
prietor, No 260 North Ninth St., below Vine Phil
adelphia, Pa. Ask for Kunker* bitter Wine of 
Iron, and take no other. A photograph of the 
proprietor ou ea« h wrapper; all other* an* coun
terfeit. 

Heware of counterfeits. Do not let your Drug* 
gi»t sell you any nut KunaeI'M, which is put up 
only as above represented. You can get si\ hot-
ties for live dollars. All 1 ask is onesiiiiplctnul. 

TAPE WORM REMOYKD ALIVE. 
Head and all romplete tn two hours. No fee 

till head passes. h»*at, Pin and Stomach Worms 
removed by Or. Knnkel, ii5M North Ninth Street. 
Advice free. No Fee until head and ai! parses in 
one, and ulive. l>r. Kunkel is the only succesn-
ful phvsician tor the removal of Worms, and hit 
Worm' Syrup is pleasant and safe for children or 
grown persons, Send tor circular, or ask for a 
bottle of t Wwm Syru».. Prios oue dollar 
per bottfe. U«t of your Uruggiat. _ It nevnr 
fillt, mUdAwlm 

Work for the Month of June-
HAYINO.—There will be little hay 

cut in July this year, unless it. is a sec
ond crop. Even at the North much 
has been cut already, and we must 
hasten to secure the rest before it is 
over-ripe. The gra«n and clover be 
ing very succulent, will need carelul 
drying. Curing in tthe cock will 
greatly improve the quality. 

CCNIN<; IN TIIF. COCK,  will require 
two or three days' time. The grass 
or clover cut in the forenoon mav be_ 
raked up before evening and thrown 
into wiurows. These may be left un
til the afternoon of the next day. 
when they may be thrown into tall 
cocks, containing about 3(X) to 400 
pounds, and left one day and nighi to 
sweat. In this condition the hay fer
ments and heats, and the excels of 
moisture is driven nil ' .  This process 
ripens the hay, and improves it very 
much. After this curing, and a little 
airing, there is no dauger of the hay 
heating in the mow or stack. To 
keep the cocks dry. 

HAV CATS will be useful. These 
arc made of a square of heavy sheet
ing (two yards), with a strong cord 
ou the edges, and having an eye-let 
hole at each corner. These are placed 
over the corks, nnd tied down at each 
corner to pegs driven into thr hay.— 
They will turn a slcady rain ot'twen
ty-four hours' duration and keep the 
hay dry. 

ROOTS —Ruta-bagas and white tur
nips may be sown this mouth ; of the 
latter, White Norfolk and "Cow's-
horn" can be grown and pulled for 
fall feed in tiuie to be followed by 
fall grain. 

Cows are now in full flush of milk. 
As June butter is chosen for packing 
for winter use, care should be taken 
to preserve it from all imperfections. 
This care will be repaid by the better 
quality, l 'ure water, good feed, and 
clean management of the milk aud 
cream, are needed to make the best 
butter. 

HOUSES.—Fly-time has come, and 
unless some precautions are taken to 
rid the horses of their tormentors, 
they can not do a full complement, of 
work. We tind Htirhan's carbolic 
soap, made into soap-suds with hoi 
water, and sponged over the legs and 
shoulders, and left to dry on the skin, 
a very good preventive. Cleanliness 
and darkness in the stables, will con
tribute greatly to the comfort, of the 
horses at this season. 

SWINE.— A run iu the orchard, eB 
peciallv if that is sown to clover, will 
be very helpful for young pigs.— 
There is a mutual relation between 
orchards, clover and pigs. The pigs 
thrive on the clover, and consume all 
the fallen and wormy fruit; the clo
ver keeps the s >iI cool, mellow and 
inoist: and the trees are all the better 
for the improvement to the soil and 
the destruction of the insects. 

FENCE ROWS.—It is a good practice 
to move the fences and plow up the 
fence rows, whenever fields are laid 
down to grass. We can then have j 
clean fence rows, and get rid of what 
are nurseries of weeds and collections 
of trash. Our practice is to take 
down the fence, lay the rails conve
niently on one side, and plow the 
land : if there are many roots in the 
ground, gather these to be burned. 
When the ground is sown, and all is 
complete, the fence is put up again. 
It is a very small job to do this once 
in five or ten years, compared with 
the convenience of having clean fence 
rows, which may be readily mown 
and made to yield a considerable 
quantity of hay—enough to pay the 
cost. 

BCCKWHEAT is not a very profitable 
crop, yet there are times and places 
when and where it may be conveni
ent. Rough places, worn-out sod 
land, poor stubbles, aud hills, may be 
made to produce buckwheat where 
little else can be grown. This crop 
has a good effect upon rough, cloddy 
land, and mellows and softens the 
soil. Two to three pecks of seed per 
acre may be sown late this month, or 
early next week. The "Silver Hull" 
buckwheat is a valuable improved va
riety. 

NEWI.Y-PLANTEK OM HAIID.S.—Ex
amine their condition before the 
droughts come. If a tree has been 
carelessly planted, it may lean to one 
side ; a fault that merely pressing the 
soil with the foot will remedy. If-a 
tree is a long while in starting, it 
needs mulching. We have advised 
that all trees be mulched at planting, 
bnt if this is not practicable for the 
whole orchard, the backward and un
promising specimens should, by all 
means, be so treated. 

RASI'HEIIKIKS.—The wood, or eanes, 
that fruit this year, will die the next, 
and the green shoots that are now 
growing, will bear next year's fruit. 
If more of these new shoots than 
are wanted start up, select three 
or four of the best to each stool, 
and treat the others like weeds. 
When the shoots for the next year 
reach three, or at the most four feet, 
stop them by pinching oil '  the ends. 
The "Cap" varieties do not sucker at 
a distance from the plant, but shoot 
up from around the base. Keep the 
new shoots stiorteued to make a neat 
bush two and a half or three feet 
high. Thus treated, they will need 
110 stakes. We prefer to cut out the 
old canes as soon as picking is over. 

BLACKHEKHIKS have the same man
ner of growth as raspberries, and 
shoots must be treated for next year's 
fruit. When they reach live or six 
feet, nip out the top, which will cause 
them to branch. Host ot them 
are great wanderers, and all that 
come up where uot wanted, should 
be pulled up or cut oil'.—American 
A grtcidlurist. 

Table Linen, 
Napkins, 

Towels and Crashes, 
Linen Suits, 

Shawls and Skirts, 
Boots and Sho^s, 

Brown and Bleached 
Muslins, 

Prints, Ginghams, 
Ticks, Denims, 

Ducks, Oottomules 
and Shirtings, 

Carpet Warps, 

CARPETS 

•. C. STUCK. A. ROBfN*ON# 
NOTAKY PCBiir, 

8TECK & ROBINSON, 

Attorneys - at - Itw-
All tnttinefl* IntroMed 10 oar care will 

promptly *tt nded to. 
OPK1CH—< orner coi»t an! Second »treetnt 

OTsrBrs os's grocery, ('ttnmv a la. Sisyldw 

A N D  

CLOTHS 

We enjoy every facility of 

Buying Goods Cheap, 

Carry a large stock and make the 

Lowest Prices 
Call an.1 -ee us. 

C. r WA ttDKN &HO\. 
ap r6-4« sin 

JUST OUT! 
NEW STYLES? 

UNEQUALED IN BAKING! 
WITH MORE IMPROVEMENTS, 

ALL THE CONVENIENCES, AND 
THE GREATEST DURABILITY, 

•BETTER THAN THE BEST! 
ft]i'L'..l-iii,'nt- weol-Gui 

Dr. P. Blade. 
Ocuhsl, Aurisf, and Catarrh 

Specialist. 

Wtin Tins h«*n frr the past. Kijrlit year* the ccn-
r ol' a larjk't- and suc<'*-*aiul hye and Kur prac

tice iu the <*i13' ef DQIMMJUC, and is now about two 
months in uttmnwu, ha* drrided to loeate here 
until next winter, when he will return and re-
Mime hi* practice in Unhiujnc. 

TYw "D1r*/lr\ lfi a riiy^cian cf large expe-
JL/I • Bialic ricnce and culture; hU skill in 

the proJcsMou is wo\\ Known in the State of Iowa, 
'I he most valuable papers, especially the Herald. 
Timts, Evfjuny Telegraph. and the German Drm-
otro/, ot' Dubuque, hav*- often reported and pub-
li«h»"l in the'r columns the remarkable euro* be 
ha* performed Hut he is conthl^nt that those 
who arealllirted with Ihese very prevalent and o|-
ten considered a* iDcurai»!e diaeasfiw, where 
treated by him. the people of «'tUim»va »nd vle.in* 
itywill prcufa enough without call on any 
other reference#. 

tj'Olllce *n tlnrlfin Rnlld«uir K*«'on<l 
floor* oi«r RiiMiiiiiiii/K MHtlM»y 
Rior«.JVIa)it Nireet. apriU'-bd&w^ni 

THE fKLtBKATKV FRKKfH 
1 it) 1 5ii s( i«' 

LAMP GHIMNEf 
The Ih-M Chimney in th»: World. 

ANTIQUE POTTERY, 
For Decorating. 

Non - Explosive Lamps! 
C'AJiNOT he Kxploded. 

Crystal 

ILLUMINATOR!! 
Giving as UrillUnt a Light OH Qa6, Mid no 

Cbimney used!! 

A Small Farm for Sale. 
One ami oue-Uitlf mile*) from Ottumwa City 

limits, 1 have47 acre* of beautiful farming land 
A Hinall frame house ou 1»; iMfruiL trcea; all ande 
fence except liacien^anl nearly all down In 
meadow. Jt Hew on 'he miln road running uorl »i 
from ottumwa 1 will .sell it ou reasonable terms 
lnqnlre of me on the prcini*eH. 

aov20-wly ELIZABETH HALE. 

OAAAA A YEAR. 

ool aowiy 

Onr stock Is In the greatest variety. We have 
the tost gooda mad'-. .< Uiedimn -fade, and also 
ft grade towuit the poore-t puckeu. 

J. PRUGH & CO, 
Importers and f'ealer* la Oockorv, China, 

tila^ware, HHver I'lated Ware, lamp*, iUuckela, 
Chiunluliere, etc , elc. 

Klchard's mock, No 10, - . . Mala Street, 
feb lTS-dAwH 

SMOKED MEAT 
A n d  I C E .  

We have on hand a full stock of Sugar Cured 
Meals—ll:in»K. I'reakfast Ihicoti, Hhoulders, Side 
Meat, and lard, with whtchweare supply ing the 
Trade at the following prices: 
Smoked Hams. (Canvassed), 

10 pound* average, #'•<*. in 1000 pound lot*, 8$£c. 
20 •' " 7&c. '• ' 

Smoked B Bacon, (fUbsout), 
Light, Kc. io joun po^nd Jots. T&c. 
Heavy, ti'jC, in luixi pound lots, 6&C. 

Smoked B. Bacon, (Cihefn), 
Light, 7'.i, In J0U0 pound lots 7c. 

Shoulders* 
• >c, in 1000 pound lots, 4%c. 

Short Olear 8ldes, 
ti'^c, in 1000 pound lots, 

Lard, (KtftU' Itcndcred), 
7c to 7!4c. 
The above prict* are Hubjeottoth£flllfllU§£oaoi 

the market. Wr guarantee all our Meats, ana for 
cure and quality they aree<|Ual to any brand iutlte 
We*t. Any orders left at the Cork House Market 
or at the l'ork l!ou*e 6hai! have our prompt at
tention. 

We are selling M B at our Ice IfouxeH at 
fi'um 5i)c to 81 perewt., according to 

juantitv. 
ottumwa, lowu, May » IK7&. 

JOHN MURKKLL &CO. 
uov lft-dtf-wtr 

ICE 

NO 1.1) PLATED WATCH[Bit. ChaapMt 
jn the kuu»n mjriil. SampU Watch Free to 

AMftM, J<.UlllUiai *(ki. UNWfn 
my «5-wlj • - / - .1 

8. W. SUMMERS, 

AT ORNEY-AT LAW 
Will pnctlce la all t!t<- Courts Ottta* <>n Court 

trees, h#4wp*n f'econd and Tbfra deo ifi-dAWff 
2. R. ¥cKtm>i*, 

ftoarr PntNlte. 

WANTED <;OOD MEN" to represent the 
American Newspaper Union 

.tatoi < inoperative Newspapers, and canvaaa for 
advertisements in the vicinity ol their own homes 
To proper persons will allow a iiheral commission, 
and o'lvaneoa regnlar weefclj pavment on account 
Addre«f.. with references, liKALft A FOSTEK, 
(ienrral Agents American Newspaper Union, No 
10 Spruce srreet, i» *w York. 

DRAIN TILE. 

Through Oarw 
—TO— 

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA, 
ATCHISON and ST. JOSEPH 

—THROUGH CAHSTO-

HOUSTON 
—AND ALL POINTS ON— 

MISSOURI,'KANSAS & TEXAS 
-AND-

HOMTOM& TEXAS CMTRAL RAIIMAI 

-IT is TIIE-
DIRECT ROUTE 

—PROM THE— 

H'KdT to the EAST 
—ANI> THE--

"EAST.o.h.'W KBT 
All Information about rati* of fare will Ij 

cheerfully given by applying to 
I» W. HITCHCOCK. • 

Citji). Ww, Pass. Ajrmt, 
fan Ith-OAwtf CBICASO. 

•.I. OHtaiiM, 
T7. ft. OomuiUiloMf 
CHAMBERS AT MCELROY, 

AT-LAW, soccennurfl to flMnil 
top Si Chambers Offle* on Mnln strew, op-

positeHAchtnAn'iistore,OtfQCJw*. Iowa nr-8*-dwtf 

ATTnjSNT-T-AT !.*». 
BUILDING, t Gl»D Blook—NIL rtftlis IIIBTMW 

irsTiwn or tHf i.»«r 

J O H N  i i .  K N N I S .  

AT  r o l l 4  * n d  N o t a r y  P u b 
lic OtAe*--Corner of Mnin nnd Market BtS, 

over Ennlt*'Unifr store, Otturnwa, la .1-2t w 

UKKTIMTHV. 

L. E ROGERS, D. D.S,, 

dpeetfti care and a t«ncion p*!d to an opera.*? 
tlons Fr**b «taa ALWAYS CJL. Latid ior 'HE p&'nle&s 
-extractioe of teelfe. 

' ow (too BMP M Oft '1 idardwar* 
ftatuwa, Iowa Jttty 37-4A«d. 

A. BAKTLETT, 

ARCHITECT, 
No. : 4 «I «i«> 9  lfi f t .  A r t  fitnih !>«• 

!Vto!nM. IOWA 

C rrespondono Soiicit d. 
jo>y;«dwtr 

D MCGLA3HON. 
Kbfrine*r 

H. HcOli-t H'lON 
Coiiii'y Surveyor 

McGlashon & Bro. 
SOraiBafflGINEBR, 

otn«« m KlcbariYs* Biock. first stfttrwai ^ wen 
trom Market rttreet. 

County o' » tjNnrveytag done promptly, 
A. rword will be kept of all Hnrreys made In a 

Itffal inaiio**r. 

Porter Bros. & Hackworth 
ts the p ace to bnv*.*— 

8ADDLFS H RNF.SS 
Oollars, Whip*, florae Hi&nkela. t*lH*torln<? Hair 
Ac., at the v*ry loweet pne* ti. 

P. s. Kepsirlnjr doneon short notice Rumen 
bar tbeplace— Corner loart nnd Main streuta 

Eaitio«e Hbon- rear of main Nulldinff 
delBd*W 

ALBERT AKMSTROMG. 
Hoaii, st|a aa4 0afrtsitif 

Second street, over Henry William 

OTTUM W 1 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
••atiy *aad 111 word preinptty 

*ent <>d&wt' 

•'•li •'»--.i. 

mm**-
^ 

To Prrv;rv3 arid Gt-iMiMy Your I'nrcs U.-.e 
otrri'A PS&AJA XAINT. 

THI; I1 I'*.. 1,:., A 11 v i ,  J VRU L .SKH 
for Wood, iror., Si" t^c or Drick Structures, 

FOR INSIDii OK GUTClDfc WORK. Send 
fur hrujiplr Colors }'x\c lists (KKF.F.J to 
IIIJTTA I'I'.kCHA J'AINT COMPANY, 35G 
Knclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

J I. 
FOU 8A1K UY 

TAVLOU A CO,« OituuiWM, In. 
mar 2ft78-d&w3m 

H WILLIAMS, 
MANI FA< TCIM K or 

W A G  N  
Farming Implement", etc.. repaired on short 

notice and rfasouuble terms. 

H o r s e  -  S h o e i n g  
A Specialty. 

dec 12-wly 

All klQdt of Fancy Scroll Work done to order 
in Bonef Wood, Shell or Metal. Fret 8ars. l at-
teraa, and'Fsncy Woods, at tbe Lowest Prices. 

If yon have anythh g^broken in 
RILDCY WOOOJUOHK, 

It oao be repaired at the Novelty Work*, it yon 
have Kf a^ilTI Rr. that needs repatiing, go 
to the Novclt- Hoiks. 

If your Piano or Organ cMenoed* pollflhiojr, 
opply at the Novelty «Tork«, on Market street, 
apposite ttie Kxpress OtNre. ]aoll7H'dw2m 

F .  Z l D B I T Z f :  B ,  

Bofli BMer a Paper Hanpr, 
Green St. twit door to OM Offloe. 

All work aatnutod to ttm will to exMiUtlou 
'J. aMUr *od ehwpij 4om. Jan to-d*wtf 

Important to Farmers! 
The C. li. A {}. u. it, Co, whose interests are 

?=o lurtrrly dependent on the agricultural interests 
of tin* state, ftnd realizing the tfmtt benefits of 
under-drainsjie, lias offered us very low rates 01 
tRWHpnrtjit ion on ])I»A1N T1LK to all points CD 
their liDi iu Iowa. Our D1CA1N TILKare made 
ol* a very superior quality of POTTKRS' CLAY, 
are PTnnotij, muu'h Hud well made, and will last 
KOUKVKIi. Circnlars and prieessentlreeon ap
plication. 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
Manufacturers of 

Fire Brick, Fire Brick Tiles, 
Paving Tiles and Drain 

Tile. 

JOHN MOORE 

Bsrdolpb, 
ilee 121^77-

iricDensnib Co,, Illlaals. 
Wl V • 

DAVID HODGE, 
Wholesale Dealer In 

wines and Liquors, 
Opera House Building, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
orders Solicited and Batlafaction Gnu-anteed. 

aept IH-wtf 

GOLD. 
«4reat chanee to mako mon-
oy. If youcairtffet fold yon 
can get greenbacks. W«need 
a person In everv town to 
take subset-UK ions tor the 
lanreat, cbespehtend best Il

lustrated family publication tn the world. Any 
one cftu become a suoceaaftil agent The most 
elepuM works of art given free to subscribers. 
The price Is so low that almoRt everybody aob-
scribe*. One agent reports making over 1150 In a 
weefc. A lady ageut reports taxing over 400 sub 
scri . ers In ten day*. All who engage make mon
ey fasT.. You can devote ail your time to the 
husl. e«s, or onlj your spire tltne You ne<Ki not 
be away from home over night Yon can do it as 
well a» others Full particulars, direction* and 
WtcM fn?f Elegant aud expensive outtit free. 
If you vant proiltab'o work send ua your address 
at oneo. It costs nothing to try the business. No 
one who engage* fails to make great par. Ad 
dr»vs ' 'Tli* People's Journal, Portland, Mains. 

•rur M»dflni-wly 

FARM 
FO K 

PASTURE 
HALE. 

4500 Acres 
OK KAIJMPAST!'liE, 

Timothy, Blue Grass and 

Clover. 
Oood s'.iade aud plenty of living water. Can 

be hired of the undersigned at the following 
prices. 

Cattle per Month: 
One year old 
Two year old...... 
Tferee year old 
Four year old 
oxen 

67^oent§ 
82K cents 
07# cents 

1 1SX 
1 50 

1 will salt Mtock, same ss my own; pay for all 
losses from my neglect. Owners to stand ail 
losbcs from disease, lightning, miring and 
drowning. 

if owners prefer 1 will pasture cattle for one-
hulf 1 put mi them while in the pasture. 

I will receive cattle for pasture from the 20th of 
April, not to be taken out before the ilrst week In 
October, (unless the e should be a failure In 
grass.) 

1 will pasture horses at reduced rates from last 
year's pnoes. 

I will notify owners when they mint take cat
tle out of paRture. Will allow two and taree 
f.>Qrth8(2V) acres to the head. 

T. S. THARP, 
raarti-w3m Blnlteoburg* IOWA. 

£ 

GEORGE HAW ft CO.. 
-WIIOI.KSALB AMD nKTAIL DlAt.SK IK 

HARDWARE 
Nails. Iron, 

MGON TIMBER and POWDER. 
Aprl 77W1J 

DR. FALOON'S 

Family 
Have thoroughly stood the test for ten years 
without complaint rroni any, and we now start for 
another ten vears with renewed guarantees to all 
who may desire to try our Medicines. Tksa-

K'ftlliiaoislalN might he published 
from the bent of our eitjy.ens ellover the country, 
but for want of spat e we desist by .^svlng we 
guarantee every bottle 10 he genuine,and will be 
sent 10 any address on receipt of piio6» 

l»K lAMION'ft HO AIM WEED 
Is reliable for Coughs, Croup, Bore 

Throat, and (iemral Deolllty. 
I>lt VAMMtN'N IIN1ANT RBLfEl1 

Is the Standard i'aln Killer, For full particulars 
siud for circular to 

FALOON & CASTLE, 
fei>19wif Bo* eos. Ollnawa, lawa, 

6001I Faraî  Lands i Sale 
The union coal nnd Mining < 0 have placed in 

our hands about High* Huadred Ao 
Land to be sold tn 

KHALI. OK I.4IOB TRACTS 
to snlt purchasers. Tbe P*urr*<*e only Is <0 be 
sold, the Company reserving the Coal ami Mining 
rights. T1IPH6 lun 'tisre locatedlu Hlehland, Cen
ter Hud Awtic-y Township. Hntjulre of O IX-
Shi:i.l'A CO., or IS. A. J-TAtiLHli. febG w3tn 

ttuliiry* ^Klcamra wanted tnw>H oar nVl VIII11 SLUjri. 1.'dealer*, Kofwddlltig. Pcrruaonitemploy-sn I.K-Ut. wiaivxi H. A. OKANT * CO, 
July 2>-wly 

, 4, C a e UoQiu bv., tiiiiclaaati, (>• 

A J C  I ' K U K I I I  W A T I M  A M U  I M A  I N - *  Si^&n»U)ni-vUMlbr.Free witfcev«w order. Oat* 
fref J.B.<tytord*Co.,Ciitea«*Ut. 

oot aowii 

DKAI.KK IN. 

Drags, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Etc. 

School Books. 
HANK BOOKS. 

Stationery, &c. 
voraor mala, awl Urrrn Ma., 
aplSd-wSm OTTUMWA. I<> M A. 

M .  A .  Z A J N G H ,  

WhoUaaaaml BaUll fiaalsr la 

WINES, WHISKIES 
AND 

FOREIGN LIQU0R8. 
Per HVeflicMl. n^chsnicsl »i:d Kscra* 

mental Parpesits eaiy, 

Main Street, 
OTTUMWA. 

oppiaJt!1 Unlen Block, 

L1VKRY 

FEED STABLE. 
•I. II. FOOl 

Invite! tbe custom of 1 lie pnhlic. Hehaa ffoop 
riga, all naw, ami takes especial IWIDB In leading 
farmer*' stock. Stable on Main street, next t"> 
Falr'a Agricnltiira) Implement .Store. 

nov 7-wtf. 

8. E. NHOLLEN UAKUtiK, 

Breeder and shlpper^of 

Poland and China 

H O G S  
Romcrvtlle, Bailer Co , Ohio. 

TJwjr AM law fine apottMl tt eolor with 
lonfljoay, sliorl legs, hroail utraiglii buck leop 
alden with heavy hams and HlioulUcrn, drooping 
ears, ami line atyle. Any one wantingpigaof the 
genalne Poland and China aiuU aUuuld atlJreaa 
me at Somenrllle. 

Refer to J. M, Hedrlofc, of ttia paper. 
July 10-wt 

IEW rin nr 
H. N. MACOY, 

CtmtCTDl ICILIBI. 
linow better prepared to iln alt kind, of Con-

Rcilding. Having added uew Ma
chinery 1 can execute more edieiently aud prompt
ly and give better prices than over before In HO 
years'experience as contractor. 
Thowe Contemplating Building 
Will noil It to their Interest to call and get prtr.ea 
of both lumber end work. Also csn furnish 

Plan? anil Specifications 
ready-made Sill, IMIOHN iiaid Rlil!Ni>N, and H general as

sortments NOl l llOus, Kit. 
General Job Woik l)on» Promptly. 

Mill on Corner Second and Washington Streets, 
Ottniuwa. Iowa. 5-8«wtf 

KIRKVILLE MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A. ROUP ft CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Flour, Meal k (Viill Feed 
AND 

l)«ah>rN in Grain. 
Ail flour warranted «M represented and o* 

Bale with all the principal dealers In the eltr 
ofottnmwa. 

l AHrniloii I'niil •• 

Custom Grinding. 
nd satlafaallnn guaranteed. Highest relta-

ble;uiarket price* paid for Wheat at al ttm« 
Onr Motto ta—Not to be Excelled, 

mar 3 (wtf. 

Proprietor oJ 

Green St. Elevator. 
And Daaler in 

WAGONS. PLOWS. 
Grain, Seed, Salt and Gemem 
The best brand* of Winter A Spring Wheat Flour. 

Bnya and Balls 
TIMOTHY, OLOVKH. SALT and CEMENT. 
Ottumwa, • Iowa 
nol6wtf 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Works 
liannfaotarer of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Watet 
Tanks. Heaters, Smoke 

Stacks & Iron Jails, 
PETM HIHBCHAUEK, Propretr-

Works, HarnanthuHt., near B. A M. l>apot, 
OTTDMWA, 

. I#. 1872 -wl* 
IOWA. 

ASK YOUR TINNER 
Or Htirdwm-e deulrr l't«r tl»e 

NMW 8TANDARD 

Enameled Preserving Kettle* 
Made only liy the Ntanrtard Hanufartur 
lBf Co., pilietourclj. Pa. Kvery kettl 
made of cant Iron, iuul atumDU-iJ uot to 
eoDUln any lead, aMeale or an? other poison
ous matter whltevei. &-8W4 


